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In recent years, Arthur and I have centered our Christmas celebrations around concerts, him with band, brass, 

and choir and me with bells, bells, and more bells. Between us we usually have almost 20 concerts in 

December. This year – NONE! To me this prospect seems unbearable, so I want to tell about one of my favorite 

bell pieces, and certainly one of our audience favorites. The piece is called “Christmas Eve Sarajevo 12/24” and 

it is a transcription of the recording by the TranSiberian Orchestra. There is an extraordinary story associated 

with it which I find very timely for us today. There was a symphony cellist from Sarajevo, Bosnia who was on 

tour during the Civil War there in the mid 1990’s. He returned home in the late fall to find his beloved ancient 

city in ruins from constant bombing by the Serbs. So, when the air raid sirens sounded, he would take his cello 

and go sit in the town square, on the ruins of the fountain there, and play. He began with Beethoven and Mozart, 

and as Christmas neared, played Christmas carols. It was his offering of beauty, peace, and comfort in that war-

torn spot. He said the saddest thing of all was to know the destruction came from his own people. He found that 

almost intolerable. I see America in this story. Are we so divided that we are willing to destroy our beloved 

country with hate – racial prejudice, political division, and economic and educational inequality? How will we 

repair the damage and once again bring peace? 

Of course, the only answer is the coming of Christ to our world and our hearts. The piece opens with the first 

line of “God Rest Ye Merry, Gentleman”. Notice the comma? This carol is not about happy fellows! It is very 

old, and the language archaic. To rest, meant to cause to continue. So, the title actually means, may God cause 

you to continue being merry, or full of joy. Then the verses recount scenes in the Christmas story, each ending 

in the familiar “with Tidings of Comfort and Joy”. I believe that’s just what the cellist had in mind! 

 

God Rest Ye Merry, my friends. 

Ann Morgan 

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/fc3756_a8bf80f9c652409f8bef5f4fbe691420/720p/mp4/file.mp4

